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THE SC1UXTON TRIBtfNJE-TCJBSD- AY, DEOEiliitiR 9, 1!102.

EXPANSION OF
5

I 1 t !.THE TRIEON

Occupies Entire Four Floors
and Basement oi' The

Tribune Building:.

CHANGES MADE If!

LAST TWO YEARS

Enslaving Dcnaitment Added, O-

ccupying- an Entire riooi Blmloiy
and Job Depaitment3 Er.Hrgod.
Other Changes in the Inteiior

to Accommodate In-- ci

eased Business New Man Occu-

pying' Impoitnnl Positions.
of Caibondr.lo Office and

Its Marked Success The ffribunp's
Substantial Ciiculntiou in All
Parts of Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia All Benni tmoiitB Beaching
Out for Work in Outside Territory.

NotwlthsluiiilliiK' "liil.i'S ol' .11 Ions
ivlnds and the uccompanyltifr depressed
condition ol business, Tho Tribune and
Its vuiloits dep.n tmct.ts have continued
to tdiow .i healthy growth, o much no,
In tact, that, now tho entire Tribune
hulldlntf, with lis four Hoots unci base-ivn- t,

aio occupied exclusively, wheit-(- i
! two .caia ago a ttood portion ot the

buildluir was given over to the Times
and ""t(" Pr'B.
.t that time the finite I'oui th (lour

was occuiil'-- by the Time", three ol the
loom- -, ns ediloiiul looms and the

ol the lloor as a compitelut;
room. lieylde this, one-ha- lf of the
li onl pmtiim of tin- - ill st Hour, set aside
li'f l)iisines.t puipo-i- y, was used by the
Times. On Hie :nond lloor a e

portion was used bv the Sunday
Tiee Pi ess foi busbies'!, editorial and
moeiianlial di pailments.

Various Depaitmeuts Enla'iged.
In tv.u ve.us .ill this has been

liinngcd. 'J lie Tribune hulldlni? Is now
lor The Ti Hume's ufae only. Its newt-ptp- cr

department, job i tmc-ut- ,

bindeiy and emn'avin,.; eUpaitnienl .tie
now .ill l.opoib equipped to tut n out
ss'itlsfiuloty voik piumptiv, ,iml they
aic dolm? it. ronneily all liusincs de-- ;

utineius weie ciovvded Inlo the limit-
ed spate ot one-ha- ll of the lionL por-lin- n

ol the buildinK. Now the ch dila-
tion and udvci Using mannKcis ai on
nr o)posito side ot the main hull,

whore they are moie ucoctblldo to the
uhlic and where business can he

li.itisaoitd with Its-- , confulon and
inoro expeditiously.

Rifiht in riont o1' the south side of
the building1 is located the oillce ot the
Mipeiintendent or the job depaitment,
where, beside beincj much more acces-
sible than heietofoie, business can l
tranmoted without the contusion intl-de- nt

to wlili rinj; maehineiy. The re-

moval ol Hip snpeiliitendent'h desk
ith former locution, allows of a

much needed of the
omposlnj? room, so that now .sixteen

men tan be employed in this room
alone whenever necess.uy, instead of
being limited to hcven as heietolore.

On the second lloor the overcrowded
bindery has been relieved by allotting
to it considerably increased lloor space
a pot lion of which has been partitioned
off into a stock loom. In this room Is
carried a largo supply of papers par-
ticularly suitable for blanl: book woik,
so that this class of work can be pio-duc- ed

much moie expeditiously than
bet etofore.
Addition of Engraving Bepaitment.

One of the mosjf important moves
made by Tho Tribune In tho last two
jtais hus been the addition of an en-

graving department, where all classes
of photo-engravin- g is tinned out, from
the finest half-ton- es and engravings,
used on the best class of piloting, to
the outline and half-ton- es designed lor
newspaper work. This department oc-

cupies the entiie fourth flooi, where
rooms are set apart for designing and
drawing, photograph, datk rooms,
and for finishing and mounting the
cuts. The photography and pilntiug in
this department Is all done by electric
light, furnished from The Tiibune's
own plant, which insutes a utitfoim
product, and avoids being dependent
upon sunshine tor the printing uft the
pliotogrnphr. Tho engiaving derail-
ment was added a little over a year
ago, and the volume of work hus .stead-
ily incieabcd until It Is mote than
double what It was when tltst opened.

Important Changes m Personnel.
During these two yea is thoie haw

been porno important changes among
those TV ho nto looking utter tho inter-
ests of tho company lu vatlous e.eou- -
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tivc poitlons. The adding of the en--

living depaitnieiit btoupht Into the
imploy of the company, us superin-
tendent of that branch, --Mi. 0. II. I'th-ni'i-

who foi fuel ly vmis at the head of
tin- - oulj plant of the kind In the ilty,
and under Ids guldaneu the busliit-- K

has developed materially.
The Job department, one ot tln most

linpmtant portions of The Tribune's
buidiuss, is under the eutitiol ol a new"
superintendent. Ml. 13. 11. WiimeV, who
I'uinos from JauesvIUe, Wis., vvheio Tor

foin' jeui.4 lie has had uhai.u of a
similar lepaitineni in the olllte of thc
.lnnvllle Ceayetti'. VV'lillu In tli.it po-

sition he succeeded In moie than doub-
ling the output of the plant and adding
mun new customers tlnough doing
"rtiviuLloiy woik and dellvetlns II

piiimptlv at the time promised.
The eh.iuge on ihe paper ai- - liw

but Impoit.iut. Tile advei Using Is now
in ilinigo of Mi. 11. W. King, foillleily
of Apringllfld, Mas-,- , who ims been
with The Tilbune since last spi lug and
has rib eady a host of ft lends in the
clt v. Mr. King was forniei ly adver-
tising manaei ol the Spi'liigfiulu
I'nion, wheie h" was nio'-- t suctessiut
It is not ids sole purpose to secure ad--

Using, but to make advei Using pay.
lie does not believe lu tuning a iniiii
to use rnoie paeo thai' will be inolll-abl- t,

but to u-- e what he does In such
tiii'in'ltles and in such a manner as
will bring lesult'--, and by wurkln:r
along these lino-- ! has succeeded in ma-
terially inci easing tho volume of The
Tilbune's advertising, and at tin same-tim- e

bilngir.g gt tatei ie tains lo the
aueitier.

Mr. King hi.', an ible assistant in VIi.
n. W. nydir who li.is been employed
by The Tiibune as collector for the past
two yeais. Mr. Snyder has a wide
i hole of friend- who will be pleased to
leain of his pioniotlnn.

An Adveitising Exhibit.
In pi oof of the as.eltlon tb.il The

Tiiluuius adviMtNiu? has IncitMseU in
vuluinc, it is but neei-Mi- to give the
llguns to the month Just loseil. The
mouth ot N'ov ember has been no ex-

ception, as every month dining the le-(i- nt

coal tnke more adveitising was
tanied than during the coiiespondlng
mouth ol the previous jear. The ilg- -
ure-- i lor Xov ember aie as follows:
IneiiMse in local advei iMiu, ..
Incira-- e in unclgn ailveitislnp

Total inciea.'e...

iT hit he,
",',: h:iln'3

. rTt Inches

This ineie.i'i- - is mainly due to tho
loot Iliac The Tribune has demonstrat-
ed that adveitising in its columns
brings result". Voluntaiy letttis are
coming in constantly showing this to
be the case. Here aie just a few ex-ti- at

ts.
"Wo have had such et Uent result-- !

fiom our advcilienii nf in inu' pnpur
that wo have decided to double our siiue.
I believe it l cache, nioio people thai
have money to spend than anv olhcr pa-
per published In Stianton."

"Vv'o feci that It i" the hc-- a adveitising
medium in this city."

"Our adveitislncr has ))'in urn exclu-
sively in The Tiibnue for two
and so satlstactoty li'ivo Ihmm; the results
that wn have used llno since Aptll
1st, Instead of H.W) lines its originally
conti acted for '

"I have icettvcd Jusl double tho num-
ber of leplks from Tho Tiiburo tliuu
from tho otlu r impel-- , eoinbhittl.

the replies icceived fiom oitr
paper weie ot a niijiei subslnntlal naiiire
than Hum the other pipcis '

"Would say that the tilaeo was sold
long boloie the ad. lru out. I could havu
sold It maii times over Hour the n suits
of that small outlay t money, and am
still receiving communications about the
place.

Binnch Office in Carbondnle.
It is a little over two eats sine e The

Tribune established its luaiudl ollice in
Carbondnle. with Mr. 11. L. Hatlleld.
Its cirt illation nuiunge',) 1A charge, li
was impossible to leave Mr Hatfield
theie peiirumeiulv, as his sei vices weie
bidly needed at the home olllee, and
Mr. Martin O'Malley vviu placed In
(hnrc,e. Mr. O'Malley lias taken up the
voir, so well started by Mr. Hatfield
an I eaiiled it on successfully The
peoplu ot C'aibondale weie inclined to
aoubt the peunaneuty of Tlio Tiibune's
V'litme, but the paper is now looked
upon a- - a home paper for that city,
where It undoubtedly renche-- i double
tae number of homes peached Iv other

UT Ten cent a packages (tuado air tlgnt to Ucep Jn ull clIumteJB
fm nuil In ull tcaions), at all gncura, nucl makes puddluff oud fruli H
W& cuko tu wull us plM. KocI'mM lu overy paokago. Blciroll.Soalo Co., K
Co, Syruouio, N. Y., BimiufaoturoM. m
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papeis i)ubllhed outs'de of llu- - tnil-lor- y

combined.
The Tribune's (It dilution lu Catbon-dal- e.

.Potest City fetid other neat by
Unv ns was mat'nlallv luei cased lluoiigh
Its retPiit Kdnoatlotial Contest. Max-
well Shepherd anil Htubert Thompson,
of Carbondale and Clunk- - Hums, of
Vundlltitv', wmc all very near the top
at the close-- of the contest ulld thiollgh
their ell'otts alone h71 lievv mimes weie
added to The Tribune'.) llsi. nearly ull
of which rame lioiu tin vlilnlty of
their home'.

Educational Contest Itesults.
Tli'- - Tiibune's Uihd llducatloiud Con-to- st,

which eloied October 23, was by
far the most Hie'ci-ssCu- l of tho tluce,
.mi) this noluilhstatidlng th'- - ilepies-slo- n

attcndai.t upon the strlk", which
i oV'-rc- within tin c e (lavs ol the siiue
poilod as the contest. Thiouglt the
means of this mttipilse IMilS new
names weie added to The Tiibune's
books, which moie than ottct the
looses i oming fiom iitimbti.s of its
l cadets who weie Idle and obliged to
dlstontinue until work was .u-al-

These .no now subscribing
again voluulaiily, and a stead.v

continues.
The Tribune lias always e lahned to

be the leading uevvspapei of Noitheust-er- n

l'etiusylvaiila, and this claim was
never more tine than today. Wheie-- t
ver an active contestant lesidcd, theie

The Tilbtuu. has piactlcally a munopulv
t iiewsji.iuei' l cadets. As the contest

pioirressed It became necessary to
carrier aiiansemciin almost

continually In oider that now palions
might be pioperly and piomptly served,
and the result is that there is hatdly
a town in this patt of the state, no
matter how small, that The T.lbuue
doe- - not reach.

Pi og less of Other Departments.
1L is not only In advertising and cir-

culation that there is continual
but in the other dopnit-nien- ts

with which the general public
has little occasion to be familiar. The
engiaving department has customers In
many places outside of Scrunton. U is
the only plant of the kind in the illy,
and as theie Is none in AVIlkes-Bau- e

its tiado from there iilont- - Is consldei-abl- e.

The new-pape- of Wilkes-Bati- e

aie'' among its customeis and woik of
this character conies nom as far away
as Water bury, Conn., the publisher of
ihe Kepublii'au ot that city wilting,
"We hnvf tiled otheis but pieiei
youis." And a luur Older ieadi:
"Please make us one ot your caellcnt
tingle column half-tone- s. Since riylng
yours our editor will have no other."

But the ciigiavlng department is not
dependent upon the printing and news-
paper trade alone lor lt eustomei s.
Manufacturliii, couceins and merchants
ate continually bringing pheuogiaphs
and chaw lugs fiom which line half-
tone cuts or line- - etchings aie made to
be used on stationery or in the piodue-tio- n

of IiIltIi-cIu- ss bookh'ts, or nev
ndvei Using. Where it is desiied

the dntwliiKs can be made In The Ti e''

engraving depaitment, as well
.1.3 the cuts. Suilt diuwjngs aie made
from lough sketehes or direct fiom the
ai title which It is desired to Illustrate.
Impiovements in Job Depnitment.

With the change In arrangement of
the job department noted above, conus
Inc leased ability to pi educe woik
nunc lapldly, and the annoying delujs
fteeiuciitly encountered In seeming
piinting aie in a gieat. measuie ovu-com- e.

Xevv type and mateilul have
bee n added and the woik of the depart-
ment has been so systematized that
piomlses can be made and ke-p- t and Ihe
votk dellvescd In a satlstaetoi y man-

ner l.atgu iiiiantlties of book papu,
cover papeis, hdgn papeis, bonds,
linens ami vaiious sizes .end weights of
envelopes aie can led In slock, so that
any oidinar.v work tan be piodueid
(uUKIy without making It necess.uy 10
send out of the city. This depatliueiu
is also equipped better than evvr for
producing the very best quality of
woik. and working lu connection with
Tho Tribune's dopatimetii
and bindery is pie-pure- to guarantee
ju1! us good a piodiiet as can lie hud
In any city in the countiy, from tin
crellnaiy coinnu'ielul work to the finest
illustrated booklet.

Enlargement of the Bindeiy.
The Tiibune's blliduiy lias long bee it

htmpeic-- by n,uuielcnt loom and tlje
thro.vlng Into inis dup.u uneiti ol sev-ei'- ll

hundieV feet of additional Hoot
pp.ue udleves Us eioweleu condition and
a ill enable It to handle Its Luge vul-

uinc ut woik moie expeditiously, This
department, uueii r Hie efllclint man-geinei- it

ol Mi, !, K. Schwenkei, has
always had the lepuiatlou of dolii&r the
best woik lu tho city and lis special
i tiled sets or hooka can bo tiiuiui on the
desks of tin majority of Si'iAncou'D
ir.aniiiauu: lu, establishments.

Tin1 Tiibuuo'.s bindeiy bus also an es.
i i.ihllslu'd trade ouTslde of the eltv.

vheie hep ot books uto duplicated year
nfier year, Oi tiers of this kind tonie

von from New Yoik, wheie iheie uio
nian of the besl blank Hook inanufac-niiei- h

In the louutiy: lioiu Philadel-
phia, ltufr.ilo and other larger cities of
tin. eoumiy, and an oreler of itn ma

itci,y books, was n eeiuly nspoited
. tiilt!i Columbia.

FOUR MORE LISTS,

The Junior Educational Contebt and
Its Twenty Pilaes.

Tour moie lists ut vvotds vveie
i'Steiilay lu Tin Tilliuue's Jim-- li

Kducatloiul Contest fiom the fol-
lowing boys:

l.ellu Kvaus, 1 Waine stioit, Car-
bondale. v

1'orry D. (Sard tier, OUl gulney avenue.
.sehuyler U. Case. Hlukel, I'a
Ciiarlrt N. Ill own, ij M.mIHui ave-.Hi- e.
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You'll admit the
style of these two
Overcoats are cor-- ft

red and becoming m
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We knew from the of this Fall season that our efforts would

be Some New York we were extreme in
the treatment of a We notice they are
our very and the men who are them this
season are very about the these clothes
give them. Now, the is, Have you your ?

you are a custom tailor patron or not, we'd like to stand you
before our mirror with one of these coats on. The more we show the
more we sell. It's the only way we want of the of
this store and that the are far from the

I beaten track of tailors.

at
8, and

We are showing a complete
fine of Liver ij or Coachmen's
Coats for immediate use.

ThTVWlt!1J'il"m'i

I

For the
For the
For the
For the

I And every pair at bottom prices. This
t is the time to buy
X The is large, the sizes
t and you have time to studv
f TTTyour wants. vve will deliver mem z

t any time you say

v JL iBL ftj RJ "wr IL

WE GIVE

Theie aie eleven davs left betore ihe
contest close-- . The boy ghl who
.succeed! In celling together the laiee-e- st

number of vvunls In lonformlly with
the uiIoh ol' the eonie.-- will leeolve
ciul.-Uiu- sf pie.senl of ?J0 lu Hold. The

t f -- nr ' JBSWB
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328 Ave.
TRADING STAMPS,
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one who the nee oud
list will be $10 in
and llio will set H5 lu

are
Tho will bo

on the p'lse of this
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Every fashion
shown cus-
tom tailors dis-

played

we ever convinced the
dresser we've done this season-'- -

starting
appreciated. designers thought

Fashionable Overcoat. following
suggestions closely, wearing

enthusiastic exclusive appearance
question bought Overcoat

Whether

increasing patronage
proving Ready-to-Wea- r Overcoats

ordinary

Some $10, $12 and $15
Others $20 $22.50

We also wish call your to
several new (J! CA
suits that lately arrived at

s.

loumucts. Iati!e-- t

lewuidi'd with
thlid laiuebt sold.

There seventeen other cash pie.-ent- s

oiteicd. tuld found
fourth uioinliit;',

Tilhune.

4

is
in sho w

rooms.

at
to

cloth
have tpiv,

SAMTER BROTH ERS
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Christmas
Boys
Girls
Men
Women

Christmas slippers.
assortment

complete,

MAHON'S

stylish

attention
patterns in'tiJIA

Slippers!

Goods

SHOE STORE

Lackawanna

JWwttBRR

Complete Outfitters

tyiL.ov

I
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THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE

Greater Opportunities
For the selection of useful gifts for Xmas

have never been presented to the people of
(

Scranton than you will find heie.
If it's something for mother, father, brother.

sister or sweetheart, you will find a greater variety
of useful articles he're to select from than vou
ever imagined would be sold in a hardware store.

There are. many things here that will interest
you. Come and see.

TooJ Chests
Have j on ever noliccil a bo t'rs open when lie

sco.s a clit'.t full oi tools ? Make him the proud posses-ho- r
ot a chest full on Xmas inoni and he'll he the happi-c- si

hoy in the world, ,

Prices $2.00 io $15.00 ?
It's the earlv huyer ihat jots host ehoice.

jj Gem Food, Chop per
- niaclune thai will tiayc niothei-- s nine, also lessen

her work. It chops all kituls uf food, from very line, to
very coarse. A trift that will he apprcciati'd.

Prices $1.25, $1,50, $2.00
A walk through our .store may help you decide

In it,

Razors
We aie justlj ptoiul ot them. If vou use one vou

will uiielei'btand win.
livery Razor warranted.

Prices $1.50 to $5.00
Goods purchased now will he delivered Xuias. Ive

. ii dcaircd,

Foote k Shear Go.
119

Wiishliifctoii
Avenue,

-
i- -i-
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